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In this article, we attempt to describe some grammatical/
stylistic characteristics of the English interrogative marker, which.  
The word, identifiability, is a term that some linguists 
(Huddleston and Pullum (2002: 368), for example) use when they 
characterize the English deﬁnite article, the.  It is said that which-
questions are important in considering the term identifiability 
(Ibid.).  We can say that something is identiﬁable if we can 
correctly answer a which-question about it.  This article explores, 
which, in the context of a semantic analysis of the English verb, 
identify.  
Analysis of literature revealed that a concept termed <non-
ﬁrstness> (Chikamatsu 2009b), a semantic feature of the verb, 
identify, is compatible with an observation that which-question is a 
part of a communicative process whereby an object is recognized 
in two steps.  We argue that this compatibility relates the concept 
of identifiability to the interrogative word, which.  
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本稿における以下の議論では、（ 1 a）にある theについての冠詞論的問
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このことは、以下の例によって例証されるであろう。
　⑵　. . . Madame D. recognized not only the scarf which was found in the 
thicket, but the dress which was discovered upon the corpse. . . . The 








（ポオ , 田中 他（訳）, 2001：163- 4 ）
この例文では、以下のような仕方で、発見、確認の心的過程が観察され
る。第一の「確認」のプロセスは、recognizedで示されている。その第一
の確認プロセスの対象は、（ i） the scarf which was found in the thicket「茂
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　⑷　“Is Mr. Morel in?” the damsel would ask appealingly. 
　　　“My husband is at home,” Mrs. Morel replied. 
　　　“I― I mean young Mr. Morel,” repeated the maiden painfully. 
　　　“Which one?  There are several.” 
　　　Whereupon much blushing and stammering from the fair one. 
　　　“I― I met Mr. Morel at Ripley” she explained. 
　　　“Oh―at a dance!” 
　　　“Yes.” 
 “I don’t approve of the girls my son meets at dances. And he is not at 
home.” 

























































　⑸　. . . But in the evening, when she was going out, she asked again ：
　　　“Chubby, have you got my gloves?” 
　　　“Which?” asked William. 
　　　“My new black suède.” 
　　　“No.” 
　　　There was a hunt.  She had lost them.
 “Look here, mother,” said William, “that’s the fourth pair she’s lost 
since Christmas―at five shillings a pair!” 
　　　“You only gave me two of them,” she remonstrated.　






















立つ、“Chubby, have you got my gloves?”「チャビー、私の手袋持って
る？」という発言を受けて、which疑問文の話し手は、複数の異なる手袋
の可能性を想定しながら、疑問文“Which?”「どれ（どの手袋）？」を発し、













　⑹　Might manage a sketch.  By Mr and Mrs L. M. Bloom.  Invent a story 
for some proverb.  Which?  Time I used to try jotting down on my cuff 
what she said dressing.  Dislike dressing together. . . .
（ Joyce, 1986：56）
　　　写
ス ケ ッ チ
生文くらいなら何とか書けるかもしれない。ブルーム夫妻作。

























　⑺ ― Yes, Evening Telegraph here, Mr Bloom phoned from the inner 
office.  Is the boss . . . ?  Yes, Telegraph . . . . To where?  Aha!  Which 

















　⑻　She agreed, and they went past the Castle into the Park.  He was afraid 
of her.  She walked moodily at his side, with a kind of resentful, 
reluctant, angry walk.  He was afraid to take her hand.
　　　“Which way shall we go?” he asked as they walked in darkness.
　　　“I don’t mind.”
　　　“Then we’ll go up the steps.”
























　⑼　　　Mr Bloom gazed across the road at the outsider drawn up before 
the door  of the Grosvenor.  The porter hoisted the valise up on the 
well.  She stood still, waiting, while the man, husband, brother, like 
her, searched his pockets for change. . . . Drawing back his head and 
gazing far from beneath his vailed eyelids he saw the bright fawn skin 
shine in the glare, the braided drums.  Clearly I can see today. 
Moisture about gives long sight perhaps.  Talking of one thing or 




















るが、上の引用の末尾にある疑問文、“Which side will she get up?”「どち
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